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DEE LACE.T-
he

.
best residence addition in Omaha , its conditions and surroundings make it a most desirable

place to live. If you have not seen Dundee Place within the .past month or so , call at our office any
time and we will cheerfully show you the property.

Remember there are no cheap buildings. Every house must cost at least 2500. "We sell on easy
terms , and if you desire we will contract to build a house of your own planning. We can have it
built cheaper than you can. Why ? Because our contractors buy in large quantities , and can therefore
make better terms. We give customers the benefit of this advantage.-

Do
.

* not buy or build without first seeing jvhat we have and what we can do. You can own your
own home in five years , for a very little more than you would pay for rent , and at the same time have
the advantage of increase in value.

New houses are being started in Dundee Place every few days , and the owners hardly wait for their
houses to be completed before moving into their new quarters. Price of ground * 25.00 per front foot
no less than 100 feet sold , terms one-third cash, balance 1 , 2 and 3 years , or to suit purchaser. Build¬

ing loans made if desired.-
We

.

have advertised the clauses inserted in all our deeds of conveyence frequently. Many that have been interested inselecting an elegant home site have read them , and others who have become more interested of late , wish to know justwhat the conditions are. Below we quote them again :

First : The said premises shall be occupied and used for residence purposes exclusively for a period of at least fifteenyears frdm the date hereof and tor no other purpose whatever.
Second : No residence or dwelling house or other building shall at any time within said period of fifteen years be erectedor kept , wholly or partly , on any lot hereby conveyed , within twenty-fivekfeet of any street line bordering on such lot.
Third : No residence or dwelling house shall be erected or kept on said lot or lots hereby conveyed , at any time within

said period of fifteen years , costing less than twenty-five hundred ($2,5OO) dollars , exclusive of other buildings and im-provements ¬
on said lot or lots ,

Fourth : The premises hereby conveyed shall never during said period of fifteen years be used for any immoral or ille-
gal

¬
business or occupation ; nor shall any spirituous or malt liquors be sold or bartered away on said premises during

said period of fifteen years , Call at our office for any particulars. .

The Patrick Land Company,
SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,

lioom 255-
W.

oi Gommer'ce.N-. .
. H. CRAIGPresident. . . D. ALLENj

n ov-

r

ice-President. W. K KURTZ , General Manager
,
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TWO ROADS TO ETERNITY ,

Hemp and Bullets Translate a
Stranger Into a Hideous Ansol.

SHOT AND HUNG TO A LIMB-

.ttho

.

Ghastly Spectre Which for Two
Months Has Been Sheltered In-

a Deep and Lonely Ravine
Near Irvingtou.-

By

.

- Rope and Bnlli-t.
August Davis , n farmer , while walking

through the woods about halt a mile north *

cast of Irvlngton Sunday looking for a boo

(
tree, was horrified by coming suddenly upon
an unknown man hanging from a limb of a
largo tree in a ravine between the Elkhorn
Valley and the Omaha roads.-

On
.

the ground ho discovered a six-barrel
revolver with two chambers empty and the

them loaded.
Closer inspection revealed an uglylooking-

tmllotbolo In the man's forehead. Those
circumstances indicated that ho must
have first tied a rope around his ncck.cllmbed
up and fastened the other end of the rene to
the limb. He then shot himself and dropped ,
tilio height of the limb keeping him above
ground.

The body Is said to bo very badly decayed
and may have been hanging some weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Davis hastened to Irvington and made
Known what ho had seen.

William Miller, agent of the Elkhorn road ,
and several other men went back to the
woods with him and verified his story. The
man's pockets wore searched for something
which would enable them to identify him
but nothing could bo found.

The victim U described as being about five
feet nine Inches tall , heavily built , and of
dark complexion , though the face is so badly
decomposed as to render It impossible of-
identification. . The hair on his head has
commenced to fall off. Ho wore a blue col *

orod coat and vest , brown overalls, black
slouch hot and heavy , coarse plowing shoes.

The cause of the suicide U a great
mystery and has created consid-
erable

¬

excitement In the neighbor ¬
hood. If the man tool ; his own life , ho so-
leclod

-

an Isolated spot for the purpose of de-
laying

¬

his discovery as long as possible.
From all Information that can be gath-

ered
¬

there are no evidences about the scene
on which to buso a theory of lynching.

Coroner Drcxol visited the scene aadro-
turood

-
at 2 o'clock. Ho cut the body down

and bold nn Inquest , which resulted in a vor.
diet that an unknown man had committed
suloido by shooting and hanging.

The coroner thinks the deed must have
boon dona two months ago. The body was
buried at Irvlngton yesterday afternoon.

That Tired Feeunir-
AUlicta nearly every oae in the spring.
The aysto in having become accustomed
to the bracing air of wlutor , is weak-
ened

¬

by the warm days of tint changing
season , and readily yields to uttuoks of-

disease. . Hood's Sarsapurilla is just the
modlolno needed , It tones and builds
up every part of the bodv , nnd also ex-
pels

-
nil impurities from the blood. Try

it this season.

TO DAKOTA.

Clark Favora the 1'rrjeot Kor-
M

the
| 8uurl Paolllo Itoail ,

Vice-President Clark , of the Missouri Pa-
cllic , arrived In Omaha, Sunday , accompa-

nled by his wife, and will remain uavcra
days , It was reported that Mr. Clark had
arrived for tbo purpose of looking Into the
'prospect of building aline from Omaha to
Huron and prominent points in Dakota.

When questioned concerning the subject,
Jtir, Clark said : "Tim building of n line fron
Omaha to prominent points In southern and
central Dakota"us! long been.ono of my fa-
vgrlte enterprises. It Is only a question o-

tliae whan Onmhu will bo compelled to built
nllu w that direction. Itli no great dU

ancc, and the toiritory which would be-
pcned up would bo very valuable. You

might say that Dakota is local to Omaha-
."As

.

to the extension of the Missouri Pa-
clllc

-
to that point , 1 can say nothing definite

or formal lias been accorupllscd. I would
ike to have the road oxtondcd to that point ,
mt notnlng further than that can bo said. "

Mr. Clark stated that ho was on private
mslnoss concerning his road. Ho hold a con-
'crcnco

-
' with the officials of the Elkhorn this
afternoon , when Joint track arrangements
ictwoon the two companies at Lincoln were

considered.-
Dr.

.

. George L. Miller , who was nmoncr the
prominent callers , who waited upon Mr-
.Jlark

.
, stated that, nmorte other matters tbo-

.Dakota. project was mentioned. It was re-
ported

¬

that Dr. Miller headed a committee
that waited uponMr. . Clark relative to the
Dakota line , but the doctor denied having
accompanied any committee for that or any
other purpose. _

nortuoiug Engineers' WAROB-

.An
.

engineer stated that the management
of the Union Pacific has given notice to the
effect that wagon of the engineers in charge
of switch engines at the transfer will be re-

duced
¬

from 3.85 to ?3.50 per day. This re-

duction
¬

will equalize the wages with those in
this city.

The engineers have taken no steps regard-
ing

¬

the cut. A meeting ot the local branch
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive- Engineers
will bo held in this city Juno 8 , at which
time the matter will bo considered-

.It
.

is said that $ . ).f 0 Is nbove the scale paid
by other roods at the transfer.-

A

.

tilnu to the Sound.
General Attorney Thurston of Uio Union

Pacific , who has Just returned from the west
states that the lease of the Northern Pacific
line between Portland and Olympia by
the Union Pacific has about
been effected. Ho also says that
when ho returned from Ltaston , recently , . ho
brought with , him President Adams' opinion
on the matter. The minor arrangements for
a trark lease, he said , wore completed a short
time ago , nnd the mission of J. H. Cameron
in Now York was to close the final arrange ¬

ments.-
Messrs.

.

. Holcomb and Klmbnll are at Port-
land

¬

fixing up the matters connected with
the change at that point. Mr. Thurston said
that , in all probability , the deal would bo
consummated In a few days and the Union
Pacific would then have n direct communica-
tive line to Pugct Sound points.

Notes For Publication.
Name ; B. Clearer ; residence : Klin

street , Dallas , Texas ; occupation , barber ;
Htutemcnt April 10th , 1SS9 : Hnd ulcerated
sore throat several yearn ; could not talk
loud enough or plain enough to bo under-
stood

¬

by my wife and family. In the effort
to UrlnUviUor or coffee It would coma out
of my none. My tonsils wore oaten awny by
the ulcer. 1 took a great many remedies.
Potash nnd mercury mixtures greatly im-
paired my digestion. I finally abandoned
all other treatment and began Swift's Speci-
fic

¬

, and a few bottles cured me sound and
well voice recovered , health made good-
.ThU

.
WOK several years ago , and have had no

sign of any return of the disease.
Two Hetties.

Two bottle * of Swift's Specifto cured mo-
of a bad rendition of my blood , from which
I had suffi'redTnr IS months. I had blotches
uud sores which wore painful and trouble ¬

some. S, S , S. in much better than potash
and mercury mixtures , and I recommend it
above all blood remedies.-

E.
.

. D. COMITON , Homeland , Va.
Treatise op Dlood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
Tnc Swirr SI-KCIVIO Co. ,

Drawer 3, Atlanta , Ga.

moody Hullo * .
Judge Shoa applied at the police hoail-

.quurtars
.

to get the murderous looking dirk
with which Wultor Edward * , the mulatto ,

slabbed his wife seven time * on October Ib.
The attorney also Inquired for the bloody
dreKs tuken off 'the woman after the assault.
Both ure to bo tucd In evidence , Mr. Shea-
uuy thudefcnso has resorted to every means
to hnvo the Indictment nuunlied. Imporlanl
witnesses ho claims , have been spirited
UWU.V and the influence of relatives of Mrs ,

Edwuidii has boon sought to secure a dis-
missal

¬

of the case-

.Chloriitn

.

n True
An odorless liquid , very cheap and

oDIuient.

WHAT IS IX.

The County Commissioners Will Bo
Resisted In Poor House Transfer.
The article in Tni: BEK regarding the un-

warranted
¬

glvng away of the county poor
jouso to I. S. Hascall has aroused < ho
commissioners to a realization of what the
property owners in that vicinity call an out¬

rage-
.It

.
was rumored that Hascall had been ap-

proached
¬

to donate the lots on which the
building stands as also the building itself , to
the masonic fraternity to bo used as a home
for aged masons and the widows and orphans
of members of that organization.

This project is earnestly opposed by many
Masons , who say that it would bo an insult
to quarter dependent Masons in an old hulk
which had been for years the homo of pov-
erty

¬

and misery,
If the scheme of giving the building to the

county Is carried out , the commissioners will
bo enjoined , and stops la that direction , It is
claimed , will bo taken the moment the papers
are made out-

.Speaking
.
on this subject , a well known

citizen and taxpayer said :

For twenty years the old brick poorhouse-
at the county farm has been the resort of
the lame , the .blind , and the outcast. The
poor of nil conditions have found shelter
there. Its walls , and floors , and ceilings are
fragrant witti odors. It has served its purj
pose , and the purchasers of lots in this
Douglas addition expect the county commis-
eionors

-
to live up to their agro.craont , nnd

when the present county hospital is com-
pleted

¬

to move into it and raze to the ground
the old one-

."All
.

kinds of rumors are afloat in regard
to the disposition of the old house. The
masons , it is said , want it for a hospital , and
it is given out that the city will buy It for a
city hospital. The county commissioners
should lease the lots from Hascall for six
months and , at the expiration of that time ,
move the building off according to agree
ment. If these propositions are disregarded ,
the purchasers of lots In Douglas addition
will go back on all contracts , and Douglas
county will bo loser. " __

Another View.-
Mr.

.
. Mahoney says there seems to be n mis-

understanding
¬

regarding the report that cer-
tain

¬

parties purchased lots with an under-
standing

¬

that tbo buildings wore to bo re-
moved.

¬

. There is no contract or written
agreement to that effect on record. Some
say that at the time , the lots wore sold the
auctioneer announced It , while others
who claim to liavo been pres-
ent

¬

any ho did not. Ho assorts
tbnt the commissioners are not breaking faith
with anybody in making their agreement
with Hascnll. No complaints have as yet
been filed. Tbo mortgage mentioned is given
as security for back payments on the throe
or four lots purchased bv Hasoall. Whether
he will remove the buildings after January 1-

or not remains to bo soo-

n.nnllclni

.

; I'flrnuts.
The following permits wore Issued by

Building Inspector Whitlook yesterday :

li. V, Kurtz , two one and one-half story
frame dwelling * . MadUon , near Tweu-
tyMironth

-
. . . . .12,00-

0Mrx.Barali lloje , two one-story model
brick tenements , Eighteenth , now Via-
ton , T.COO-

J. . V. Craig , tuo-ntorr frame dwelling ,
Humidors. nnr Outfield 1,20-

0I.ftr * Nelson , frame tenement ,
UI4-in-18 youth Hlaventu 7,000

C. Smith , one-story frame dwelling ,
ElKhteouth and Clark .' 600-

M. . 0. Maul , one-ntory frame duelling ,
George , near Eureka , TOO

Eight permits , aggregating t 18,5-

00COUNTEHFEIT1NO ANGOSTURA.-

Donlcra

.

llravlly Flnca For
lingua Uoods. >

On the 10th of May , in the criminal
court of Chicago , (Judge Shepurd ) ,
Charles Ilusterliic and Ignntz Nowmtin-
.dolnc

.
; business under the style of

Chicago Caned Liquor company , wore
convicted of manufacturing a fraudu-
lent

¬

Angostura Bit tors , purporting to-

bo the genuine goods miulo hy Dr. I. G ,

K. fiiujcrt; , | and Hljos , of Trlnidud ,
Ilritlsh West Indies.

The evidence was of the clearest
kind , nnd the jury , live minutes after
receiving Instructions , returned a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty and inllloted on the pris-
on

¬

era tlio extreme poouity of the law.

CITY HALL WORKING PLANS ,

It Will Require Six Weeks to Pre-
pare

¬

Them.

ADVERTISING FOR PROPOSALS.

Fowler & Belnilorff Making Haste to
Get the Building Under Way

and Thus Defeat Ob¬

structionists.-

Hlx

.

Weeks More.-
A

.
reporter called on Fowler & Bolndorf ,

the architects , for the purpose of ascertain-
ing

¬

the period of time it would require them
to prepare their specifications for the now
city hnlL la reply to the query , Mr , Bolu-
dorf

-

said :

"It will take us in the neighborhood of sis
weeks."

"How long for the basement plans alone ? "
"Not more than ton days. "
"And the second , third and fourth floors ,

respectively !"
"That I eoo no need of answering , as wo

would not give n separate plan only for the
basement alone. "

"How much is the bondl"-
"Fifty thousand dollars ,"
"What is it necessary to do before bids

can bo advertised for ! "
"We can advertise in the newspapers for

any length of time we see proper, but all the
law requires is two weeks."

"When will the bids bo asked for ! "
" .Vhen we complete our work. Wo will*

make throe sets of drawings , one to send out
of town for specialties , marble and orna-
mental

¬

worn ; one for the dorks ofllco and
one for ourselves. This will consume prob-
ably

¬

two weeks. "
"By whom ore the spccltlcatlons ap-

proved
¬

? "
"The olty council , of course. "
"Are they in favor of receiving specifica-

tions
¬

for one floor at a time or for the whole
at once ? "

"The entire structure complete. That Is
the only way they would receive them and
the only way wo would offer them. The idea
is to obviate any possibility of further she-
nnnnlgan

-
, so that obstructionists will have

no more opportunities to delay the work upon
the building.

City Attorney Webster said ! '"The bond
provides thatitbo building shall bo erected at-
a cost not, to i exceed 1350,000 , nothing more
nor loss , ,Th? specifications must all be
made ou anu bo hero in their enUrety.other-
wine there would bo no point in taking a-

bond. ." i'"-

Who li todetormlno whether the specifi-
cations

¬

nr wjQli as to enable the building to-
bo erected athcol""-

Tho bond covers that. The specifications
are merely in itemized description of the
material undijuantitles to go Into tbo build-
ing

¬

, so thuraan bo no possibility of cutting
forJ.uptouofltof architects or build ¬

ers. Thdfto.vffH bo fully examined after the
plans are Approved by the council , and com-
pared

¬

wltUiTho original drawings sent in-

comi etltf6)iand) if they find that they are
in strict .conformity with those plans , they
must nilopt't ora."

' *
fCntnrrh Cured.-

A
.

clergyman , after years of BufllorlnR
from that loathsome disouso , Catarrh ,
and vulnly trylnpr every known remedy ,
lit lust found a recipe which completely
cured and siwod him from death. Any
sutToror from this dreadful disease Rend-
ing

¬

self-addressed stumped envelope to-
Prof.. J , A. Lawrence , 88 Wnrron St. ,
Now York cty , will receive the roclpo
free of charge.

ltd urn of ttin 1'lnlnis.-
Messrs

.
, Webster , Pundt , School ply , Tate ,

Pease , Brnltu uud Hull , nho lolt bmurcluy
evening in a Northwestern spedU car lor-
Onawu , Iowa , have returned. Tlioy i oport u
pleasant trip , but n small iMtcli. I'lio weather
was too cool uud Qnuwu luke too rough until
after sun down , when all the lUh were

PEROUU * AND FJKAUO.

They Figure In an Interminable Case-
in the U. K. Court.

The United States court room presented
quite nn animated appearance. It was filled
with well known lawyers , Jurymen and witi-
cssos.

-
. Among the visiting attorneys wore

Congressman E. H. Merrill , of Hiawatha ,
Kan. , and General W. W. Guthrie , of Atchi-
son.

-
.

Business opened with an arraignment of
W. J. McGHlan , Ben O'Neill and William
Barry , Jnrilctod for oerjury.-

McGlllnn
.

was general manager of the Har.-
cm

-
Cattle company , O'Neill secretary and

Barry foreman of the ranch. After their
irooerty had been thrown into the
hands of a receiver , to satisfy
claims held against it by the Kit Carter cat-
Io

-
; company they undertook to make away
with the records and through fraudulent
means secured possession of a lot of the
utoclr. In this they were assisted , it is
claimed by George Gleason , John McAulIff ,
Joseph MoAuliff. Florence MoAuliff , John
Hughes. Frank King and Joseuh Murphy
who arc under indictment by the grand jury
Tor conspiring against the receiver bv re-
moving

¬

the Harlem company brands from
cattle nnd horses , wore also arraigned. The
irial of these parties has been commenced.
.The case is attracting considerable attention.

District Court.
Walter Edwards , the colored man who

carved up his wife with a dirk in a restaur-
ant

¬

on Capitol avenue last fall , was placed
on trial before Judge Hopcwoll In the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday. Tlio prisoner when
taken from the jail to tbo court room was
barely able to walk unassisted. His wife ,
who bears scars all over her body , was the
first witness , and not only recited the story
)f the stabbing , but showed a scar on her
lip where Kdwards bad struck her three
months -after their marriage. She told of-

otner occasions where ho bed mistreated and
abused her. Or. Ulckotts. who attended
Mrs. Edwards , testified as to the nature of
her wounds. At the conclusion of his testi-
mony

¬

the court adjourned until this morning.-
In

.
the case of William Vandoweo vs George

Forbes ot al. the Jury , after considering the
evidence several hours , returned a verdict of
$20 for the plaintiff. The suit was for f3 () .

The case of Tcftsantino vs the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railway is nn
trial before Judge Uoanc.

John Salisbury begun a suit in the district
court yestordny against the A mcrlcan Water-
works

¬

company for 5000. This amount is
claimed as compensation for the breaking of
his left elbow. The plaintiff was employed
with the company , working at Florence at
the time , and received the Injury through
the breaking of some cogs in the windlass.-
Ho

.
clafms in his petition that the company

know the windlass was defective , and conse-
quently

¬

asks damages in the above amount.
Both F. Winch itutos in a petition , tiled in

the district court , thai nome time ago ho sold

> , . i , c . Winch tins
for ' ?ea"ist the Bat" ° doftSdant

JUJS'nenti( $1,200 , duo on
BSbdvlJn0pCfty sold ln Winch's
lent to iOIV? °1fora23 and S18339. money

defendant. If the property is
??Lnrtrtlclticd fho Plaln"ff wants tb be ad
property01'81' °WnCr ot the house and

Julia H. York began proceeding foroivorco , yesterday , against John li. YorlcThe complaint alleges that they wore marriedin Wisconsin on December 10, 1808 and livedtogether until February 23 , 1885 , when hedeserted her , nnd she has been forced to lireon her own earnings since that time. Shenow usUs absolute separation-

.Ponra'

.

soap secures a beautiful com ¬
plexion.

ORGANIZED liADOIl.-

Mr.

.

. Pnldn. Kccommcnilj it and Op *

poses the Principles or Most.-
Mr.

.
. L. J. Pnlda , a labor agitator among

Bohemians for upwards of twenty years ,
held a lecture under the auspices of the Ho-
homian

-
assembly, 1C. of L. , Sunday after-

noon
¬

at National hull , upon "Tho Labor
Question and the Necessity of Organization. "
Nearly three hundred people assembled to
listen to the distinguished speaker and fol-
lowed

¬

his remarks with greatest interest.
Mr, Palda argued that the pres-
ent

-
system , brought about by *

inven-
tion

¬

of machinery , steam and
electricity , tends to an unequal distribution
of earnings. According to the la.it rousua ,
48,000,000 of workers and tiiuir dependents
got only nvo-oighw , while the remaining
a.000000 of people pet three-eights of all
the earnings. The workmgman.bo ho a
laboring man , artisan or farmer , gets only n
share of his earnings in the shupo of wage *
or returns. The whole producing class is
producing more than it receives in return ,
and consequently is unable to buy and con-
sume

-
all that is produced. A-J n ronsutionci-

wo
|

hnvo overproduction and llnanchil crisus.
AllcloflAus of people , ho claimed , were equally
interested In the prevention of financial ais-
nsturs

-

and the tallowing consequent stagna ¬

tion , and , therefore , ought to he Interested ,
also , In solving the labor question.

The only remedy, the spnalicr claimed ,
was reduction of working hours , which
would have the effect of harmonising the
production and consumption. The only road
to reach it, was organization. The speaker
strongly urged everybody to join the trade
and labor organbations , hut warned nil to
shun the deluded followm-d of Most-

.Is

.

endorsed by physiulnno throujjhout
the country , Mihnloritch'tf Hunguriim
Blackberry Juice.

For Bilious and Nertoui Dliordcn. fuch ac Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headacht , Ciddinett. Ful-
neii.

-
. and Swelling alter Meals , Dluinili and Drowiineii , Cold Chilli , Fluihmgi ol Heat. Lois ol Appetite.

Shortneii ol Breath. Coitlieneii , Scurfy , Blotchti on the Skin. Dliturbed Sleep , Frlohtlul Dreamt , and all
Nenrout and Trembling Senialloni. &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This la no fiction. Every sutToror Is nnrnaailj Invited to try one Uox ol tUuao rills , and thuy nlll bu-
acknowlfxlBed to bo a irontlerful Jirnilulnf.-

UEhCUAll'd
.

1'ILLS , talcoa a dlroutod , will quickly restore ftmnlct to complete licaltli , Fet a
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC J nVn - ilott * will ork womlora upon tlio Vital Organ ! ; Strenjlhtnlnn tlio
muscular Si lcm : reitnrliiK lon tloat Completion ; lirlnelns buck the keen edae ol appetite , in J
arousing W11U tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH Ilia whole eiurgyot tUobumu frame.
are "fucta" aflmlttcd by Ihousainli. In all claamts oBx.loty t anil one of tlio bo t gunrauloca U tlw-

KTU8 ll.nil.Pcel'l"' t8d la U"1' BEECHAM'8 PILLS HAVF. THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full direction * trltb euch Uo-

x.rrnpnrert
.

only by THOH , BRKCIIAM , Ht, HM nn. I.nnraxhlrft , .
K 'l.bV I'nioatttinirullu. . B. F. ALLEN ft CO. , 385 nnd 307 Canal St. , Now York , Solo Jlcout* tor
the OiilloJ Stiitoa , ti'lio ( | | your drucxUl dnon not ko p lljccu ,)
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.
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.
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